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Ab stract: Thirty- six Late Ju ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous re gions were evalu ated to ob tain the Source Rocks Pre dic -
tion Value (SRPV). We fo cused on three ma jor pro cesses, which con trol the or ganic rich ness in a spe cific
pa leo geo graphic, cli matic and tec tonic set ting. These three pro cesses are bio logic pro duc tiv ity, back ground
sedi men ta tion rates with non- dilution of or ganic rich ness by clas tic sedi men ta tion, and pres er va tion of or ganic
mat ter. A high or in creased level of pri mary bio logic pro duc tiv ity sup ports an in creased flux of or ganic car bon to
the sedi ments of the sea floor. When sedi men ta tion rate in creases, es pe cially of fine- grained sedi ment, the or ganic
mat ter con tent of the sedi ment also in creases. Pres er va tion of or ganic mat ter de pends on domi na tion of an oxic
con di tions dur ing pe ri ods of stag na tion of Car pa thian ba sins. The de bate over which of the three pri mary pro -
cesses is the most im por tant con trol on the ac cu mu la tion of organic- rich fa cies is in con clu sive. We as sume that the 
three pro cesses are equally im por tant, and that the bal ance be tween them has the over rid ing con trol. The amount
and rich ness of or ganic mat ter bur ied in ma rine sedi ments then de pends on the bal ance be tween pro duc tion and
de struc tion, where the lat ter in cludes con sump tion, de com po si tion, and di lu tion. The mod el ing of the Source
Rocks Pre dic tion Value has placed the mar ginal Te thyan Ocean (Car pa thian ba sin) among the ba sins, which
con tain the rich est Late Ju ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous source rocks in the world. Us ing the semi- quantitative Del phi
method for 36 Late Ju ras sic re gions, which rep re sents a sin gle tectono- depositional prov ince in this time, we
evalu ated the as sess ment of SRPV for each of these. The south- Caspian and Cen tral Asia ba sin was ranked eighth,
while the Car pa thian ba sin ninth. The pa leo geo graphic and pa leo cli matic set tings are in di cated as main fac tors in
dis tri bu tion by ba sins of known organic- rich rocks. The high or ganic pro duc tiv ity of the Car pa thian ba sins was
caused by up wel ling, as well as re stricted con di tions in the nar row rift ba sins. The Up per Ju ras sic organic- rich
Miku lov marls rep re sent ing world- class source rocks (in the south east ern Czech Re pub lic and north -east ern
Aus tria) and Up per Ju ras sic–low er most Cre ta ceous Ven drynì For ma tion rocks were used as lo cal ex am ple in
analy sis of oil source de pos its within West Car pa thian arc. The av er age meas ured Source Po ten tial In dex (SPI) for 
both in ves ti gated Up per Ju ras sic or ganic rich for ma tions is around 10 and this value fits very well the SPI pre -
dicted for Car pa thian Up per Ju ras sic us ing Source Rocks Pre dic tion Value method.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Un der stand ing the criti cal pro cesses con trol ling the ac -
cu mu la tion and pres er va tion of or ganic mat ter to even tu ally 
form source rocks and how these pro cesses vary de pend ing

on the spe cific pa leo geo graphic, tec tonic, and cli matic set -
ting is the start ing point for source rock pre dic tion. Nu mer -
ous stud ies have shown that nearly all of the world’s hy dro -



car bons origi nate from ma rine source- rock, usu ally de pos -
ited dur ing ma jor pe ri ods of eustatic sea level rise (Brooks
& Fleet, eds., 1987; Klemme & Ulmishek, 1991; Huc, ed.,
1995). The Late Ju ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous su per se quences
(Golonka & Ki essling, 2002) were se lected as a test case for 
this study be cause they en com pass long pe ri ods of trans -
gres sion and re gres sion. Ma rine source rocks of this age are
glob ally dis trib uted in a va ri ety of geo graphic set tings and
have con trib uted more oil and gas re serves (25% of the
world’s dis cov ered hy dro car bons) than any other source
rock in ter val (Klemme & Ulmishek, 1991; Klemme, 1994).
Al though non- marine source rocks of this age lo cally con -
trib ute sig nifi cant hy dro car bons, their global sig nifi cance is
mi nor and their pre dic tion is not ad dressed in this proj ect.

The au thors al ready pre sented some of the most in ter -
est ing re sults of their stud ies dur ing in ter na tional con fer -
ences (e.g., Golonka et al., 2004). Also, the par tial re sults
con cern ing the po si tion of the Carpathian Oil and gas prov -
ince were pub lished in Pol ish (Golonka et al., 2001). These
pub lished ab stracts and lon ger pa pers gen er ated a sig nif i -
cant in ter est among the pe tro leum ge ol o gists. We de cided to 
pres ent the pa per con tain ing re sults of the global Late Ju ras -
sic–Early Cre ta ceous stud ies of pre dic tion of the source
rocks and hy dro car bon po ten tial based on paleogeography
and re gional ge ol ogy as well as the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion to -
ward the pre dic tion of hy dro car bons within the Carpathian
realm in Po land and ad ja cent coun tries. This stud ied are
also re late to the re cently pub lished book de scrib ing var i ous 
as pects of Carpathian Ge ol ogy and hy dro car bon re sources
(Golonka & Picha, 2006).

PRO CESSES FOR EN HANCED
OR GANIC RICH NESS

A va ri ety of global scale maps (e.g., Golonka, 2007)
were used to help de ter mine the ef fi ciency of the pro cesses
con trol ling the or ganic rich ness in each spe cific pa leo geo -
graphic, cli matic, and tec tonic set ting where Up per Ju ras sic
ma rine source rocks are known or thought to be pres ent.
The ma jor pro cesses that op er ated in these set tings were
high bio logic pro duc tiv ity, non- dilution of or ganic rich ness
by clas tic sedi men ta tion, and pres er va tion of or ganic mat ter
within its de po si tional en vi ron ment (Ta ble 1).

Ta ble 1

Pro cesses for en hanced or ganic rich ness

BIO LOGIC PRO DUC TIV ITY
(Nu tri ent con cen trat ing pro cesses and set tings)

A. En hanced nu tri ent con cen tra tions
 1) Ter res trial in put of nu tri ents
 2) Coastal upwelling
 3) Open wa ter up wel ling

B. Evap oritic set tings
 1) Silled bas ins
 2) Shelf/plat form de pres sions
 3) Rifts on flooded con ti nen tal plat forms
 4) Mid and high lati tude des erts

C. Re stricted geo graphic con figu ra tion

D. Ter res trial kero gen in flux

E. High lati tude ef fect (oce anic con ver gence)

DEPO SI TIONAL PRES ER VA TION
(of or ganic ma te rial in de po si tional en vi ron ment)

A. Ac tively sub sid ing depo cen ter at time of depo si tion

B. Main te nance of an oxia
 1) Posi tive wa ter bal ance (fresh- water in flux)
 2) Sa lin ity strat i fi ca tion
 3) Ther mal strat i fi ca tion
 4) High pro duc tiv ity
 5) Re stricted cir cu la tion (deep, nar row trough or silled ba sin)

C. Iso la tion fac tor
 1) Dis tance of ba sin from paleo-shore line
 (coast lines, shelves, epeiric sea ways)
 2) Lo cal up lift de flect ing drain age away from ba sin (rifts)

NON- DILUTION OF SEDI MENTED OR GANIC
MAT TER
(low sedi men ta tion rate)

A. Prox im ity to oro genic belts dur ing in ter val of source rock
depo si tion

B. Drain age con duits into depo cen ter from up lifted ar eas

C. Rate in flu ence by cli matic belts, e.g. wet zones

Much of the or ganic mat ter pro duced in the oceans
even tu ally set tles into deeper wa ter. A great part of this ma -
te rial is oxi dized dur ing set ting, con sumed by ben thic or
plank tonic or gan isms, or un der goes strong deg ra da tion in
the sedi ments. A vari able, part of the pri mary pro duc tion,
how ever is bur ied and pre served. The rela tive im por tance of 
these pro cesses de pends on the level of or ganic mat ter pro -
duc tion, the depth of the wa ter col umn, the rate of sedi men -
ta tion, and the avail abil ity of oxi dants. These pro cesses ul ti -
mately con trol ling the oc cur rence of organic- rich fa cies are
dis cussed in the fol low ing chap ter.

Bi o logic pro duc tiv ity

High or in creased lev els of pri mary pro duc tion of or -
ganic mat ter by pho to syn the sis within single- celled ma rine
al gae in the sur face wa ters of the ocean sup ports an in -
creased flux of or ganic car bon to the sea floor. This pro cess
is in voked as one of the pri mary con trols on the ori gin of
organic- rich sedi ments.

Pri mary pro duc tion of or ganic mat ter by plank tonic or -
gan isms is gov erned by so lar ra dia tion and nu tri ent sup ply.
Light at tenua tion re stricts pho to syn the sis to the euphotic
zone, which ranges in depth from 100–120 me ters in clear,
open oceans to only a few me ters in tur bid and near shore ar -
eas (Sze li giewicz, 1999). The euphotic zone is also lim ited
to only a depth of about 20–35 me ters in plankton- rich,
stagnant ar eas like the Azov and Black seas (Öz soy & Ünlü- 
ata, 1997; Bakan & Büyük güngör, 2000; Mc Car thy et al.,
2007). The euphotic zone usu ally has low con cen tra tions of
dis solved nu tri ents, be cause these are con sumed by the phy -
to plank ton. Deeper wa ter, be low the euphotic zone, is en -
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riched in nu tri ents by bac te rial deg ra da tion of or ganic de -
bris (fe cal pel lets and dead or gan isms) as it sinks to the
ocean floor. Sus tained pri mary pro duc tion can only oc cur if
the nu tri ent sup ply into the euphotic zone is main tained.
Nu tri ents can be sup plied to the euphotic zone by wind-
 driven mix ing of deeper wa ter, by up wel ling of in ter me di ate 
wa ter be neath ar eas of sur face wa ter di ver gence, and in
coastal ar eas by lat eral in flow of nutrient- rich river wa ters.

Re gional and sea sonal vari a tions of the photosynthetic
pro duc tion of or ganic car bon in the oceans re flect these
con trols. At high lat i tudes, low lev els of sun light se verely
limit pro duc tion in the win ter months. Win ter winds and
grav ity-driven cold and dense cur rent cir cu la tion, how ever,
mix the nu tri ent-rich deeper wa ter with the sur face wa ter.
Con se quently, high pro duc tion rates usu ally oc cur im me di -
ately fol low ing this mix ing pe riod in spring and early sum -
mer, when the euphotic zone has ex panded and the sur face
wa ter has been sta bi lized by so lar warm ing. Nu tri ent avail -
abil ity can be come a lim it ing fac tor by late sum mer. This
pro cess is known as the high lat i tude ef fect and oc cur both
re cently and pre sum ably in the past (e.g., Gnanadesikan et
al., 2002; Schumacher & Laz a rus, 2004 and ref er ences
therein). At low lat i tudes, so lar ra di a tion to the wa ter sur -
face is not a lim it ing fac tor. At the equa tor, global wind pat -
terns cause a di ver gence in ocean sur face wa ter cur rents.
This, in turn, causes upwelling, which al lows sus tained pro -
duc tion at a mod er ate rate through out the year. Mid-lat i -
tudes char ac ter is ti cally have low pro duc tion rates be cause
the warm sur face wa ter is sep a rated from deeper, nu tri -
ent-rich wa ter through out the year by a sta ble thermocline.
The only way for mix ing to oc cur in the mid-lat i tude open
oceans is by brief, non-sus tain able storms. High pro duc tion
rates are also com mon along con ti nen tal coast lines where
trade winds cause coastal upwelling by driv ing sur face wa -
ter away from the coast.

The or i gin of many or ganic-rich rocks has been at trib -
uted to upwelling (e.g., Brooks & Fleet, eds., 1987;  Huc,
ed., 1995; Summerhayes et al., eds., 1995). This is be cause
upwelling zones are rich in dis solved nu tri ents nec es sary to
sus tain high or ganic pro duc tiv ity. If the or ganic mat ter is
sedimented in a ba sin and pre vented from ox i da tion such
that not all of it is re cy cled into the wa ter col umn, it can then 
be come a source rock. Re cent and an cient lithofacies im -
pacted by upwelling con tain not only in creased amounts of
or ganic car bon but also a biogenic si li ceous com po nent
(e.g., De Wever & Baudin, 1996; Rais et al., 2007) and
phosphorite and glauconite, es pe cially fa mous phosphorites 
in Jor dan (and “Phosphoria sea”) (e.g., Abed et al., 2007,
Piper et al., 2007 with ref er ences cited therein). The
so-called Gen eral Cir cu la tion Model sug gests con nec tion
be tween paleo-upwelling re gimes and ma rine pe tro leum
source rock oc cur rence (see Huc, ed. 1995; Selwood &
Valdes, 2007 with ref er ences therein). Nev er the less, the
“pro duc tiv ity ver sus pres er va tion” prob lem is still mat ter of
hot dis cus sion. First op tion in di cates bi o logic pro duc tiv ity
in the wa ter col umn as main fac tor of or i gin of or ganic-rich
pe tro leum source rocks (e.g., Huc, ed., 1995; Handoh et al.,
2003; Vandenbroucke & Largeau, 2007 with ref er ences
cited therein) in clud ing Late Ju ras sic case, the sec ond one
sug gests that ac cu mu la tion and pres er va tion pro cesses in

pro tec tion of or ganic mat ter in sed i ments are strictly con -
nected with anoxic bot tom-wa ter (e.g., Demaison & Moore, 
1980; Brooks & Fleet, eds., 1987; Tyson & Pearson, 1991).
Re cently, many work ers sup posed that pro duc tiv ity, pres er -
va tion and di lu tion pro cesses are not in de pend ent and the
ac cu mu la tion of or ganic mat ter in sed i ments is mix ing in or -
i gin (Tyson, 2005; Huc et al., 2005; Sellwood & Valdes,
2006; Vandenbroucke & Largeau, 2007). The mech a nisms
to pro duce upwelling for the gen er a tion of or ganic-rich
rocks are briefly dis cussed be low in de creas ing or der of im -
por tance. The Late Ju ras sic Med i ter ra nean Tethys has cer -
tainly been one of the best places to or i gin of pe tro leum
source rocks sys tem ac cord ing to paleogeographic po si tion
of this re gion and tectono-eustatic cy cles which pro duced
ma jor or ganic-rich in ter vals, in clud ing Late Ju ras sic one
(Brooks & Fleet, eds., 1987; Klemme, 1994; Handoh et al.,
2003; Golonka, 2007; Vandenbroucke & Largeau, 2007).

Coastal upwelling is caused by steady, pre vail ing winds 
par al lel to the coast and is known both in the mod ern and in
geo log i cal re cord (Summerhayes et al., eds. 1995; Handoh
et al., 2003; Sellwood & Valdes, 2006; Piper et al., 2007
with ref er ences cited therein). In the North ern Hemi sphere,
sur face wa ter is driven 90° to the right of the wind di rec tion, 
and in the south ern hemi sphere, 90° to the left. When this
causes sur face wa ter to be driven away from the coast, it is
re placed by cooler, more nu tri ent-rich wa ter brought up ver -
ti cally from be low, usu ally from the in ter me di ate zone.
Coastal upwelling zones are most com mon to day along
coast lines with a north-south ori en ta tion and are of the high -
est rates of pri mary pro duc tion in the oceans. Lat i tu di nally
ori ented coast lines may have been more pro duc tive in the
past when con ti nents and oceans had a more pre dom i nant
east-west trending com po nent, i.e. Tethys in the Late Paleo- 
zoic and Me so zoic.

Open wa ter upwelling due to open ocean cur rent di ver -
gence is di vided into two types, ra dial (cir cu lar) and sym -
met ri cal (zonal and equa to rial). These are pro duced in ar eas
of low pres sure, where the wind spi rals into the area be -
cause of the Coriolis Force of the ro tat ing earth and the oce -
anic sur face cur rents are de flected ap prox i mately 90° by
Ekman trans port. This de flec tion is to the right in the Nort-
hern Hemisphere and to the left in the Southern Hemi-
sphere. The net re sult is that sur face wa ter is moved out of
the area and re placed by cool nu tri ent-rich wa ter from be -
low. Chan nelled-flow upwelling oc curs when the wind is
chan neled down a nar row sea way and blows the sur face wa -
ter ahead of it to be re placed by deep nu tri ent-rich wa ter.
One side of the chan nel may experience upwelling and the
other side downwelling.

Cer tain geo graphic and en vi ron men tal set tings are also
known to ef fec tively con cen trate nu tri ents in sea wa ter.
Evaporitic set tings, ar eas where evap o ra tion of sea wa ter is
greater than fresh-wa ter re place ment, typ i cally con cen trate
ions in clud ing nu tri ents such as po tas sium, mag ne sium, and 
ni trates and of ten re sult in salt de po si tion (Piper et al.,
2007). Re stricted seas, cut-off from cir cu la tion with the
open ocean, can con cen trate nu tri ents in two ways: by
riverine dis charge, where nu tri ents are con tin u ously added
to the sys tem with no mix ing to the open ocean, and by in -
ter nal cir cu la tion of nu tri ent-en riched deeper wa ter to sup -
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ply the shal low productive zone. The latter method can
eventually burn itself out.

Depositional pres er va tion

De struc tion of or ganic mat ter by ox i da tion de pends on
the par ti cle size of the or ganic de bris and the res i dence time
in the wa ter col umn and up per few me ters of the sed i ment
col umn. The finer the de bris and the deeper the wa ter, the
lon ger it is ex posed to ox i da tion as it falls through the wa ter
col umn. How ever, dis solved ox y gen does not eas ily move
into the in te rior of larger par ti cles which are heavier and
sink more rap idly to the sea floor. In both the wa ter col umn,
and in pore wa ters in the up per most part of the sed i ment
col umn, dis solved ox y gen is the pre ferred ox i dant. When
this is ex hausted, bac te ria use the ox y gen in ni trate and sul -
phate, and then car bon di ox ide. When these are ex hausted,
deg ra da tion of some or ganic mat ter can slowly oc cur by fer -
men ta tion (methanogenesis) (e.g., Brüchert et al., 2000;
Krüger et al., 2005).

Dis solved ox y gen is the ac tive ox i dant in oxic wa ter
and the up per, bioturbated zone of the sed i ment col umn.
Com bined ox y gen in ni trate and sul phate is the ac tive ox i -
dant in anoxic wa ter and anoxic sea floor sed i ment (e.g.,
JÝrgensen et al., 2001). It is com monly as sumed that orga-
nic mat ter ox i da tion oc curs much more rap idly in oxic than
in anoxic con di tions. How ever, Pedersen and Calvert
(1990) have as sem bled a sub stan tial body of ev i dence in di -
cat ing that dif fer ences in ox i da tion rates be tween oxic and
anoxic con di tions are small, and both pro cesses are very ef -
fi cient in the deg ra da tion of or ganic mat ter. Yet or ganic
matter of ten es capes de struc tion in anoxic set tings. Sev eral
fac tors help to over come the nat u ral pro cess of ox i da tion
and pro mote the pres er va tion of or ganic mat ter. These are
the for ma tion of non-me tab o liz able or ganic mat ter, oc cur -
rence of low tem per a ture/high pres sure, pres ence of a large
con tent of or ganic mat ter, and de vel op ment of anoxic, sub-
oxic, or hy persa line bot tom wa ter. These will be briefly dis -
cussed in or der of least to most im por tant in aid ing the pre -
dict abil ity of ar eas where or ganic-rich fa cies may have been 
pre served.

A frac tion of the sed i men tary or ganic mat ter is non-me -
tab o liz able by mi cro-or gan isms re spon si ble for ox i da tion.
This frac tion is formed by se lec tive de com po si tion and/or
abiotic re ac tion, and seems fairly ubiq ui tous wher ever orga- 
nic matter is deposited.

The com bined ef fect of low tem per a ture and high pres -
sure, as found in deep-ma rine bas ins, sig nif i cantly slows the 
rate of me tab o lism of ox i diz ing (aer o bic) bac te ria. For ex -
am ple, at a wa ter depth of one ki lo me ter, where most ocean
wa ter is about 4°C or less and pres sure is about 100 atm.,
the met a bolic rate of deep-sea bac te ria is com monly 100
times lower than the rate at nor mal at mo spheric pres sure
and tem per a ture of ocean sur face wa ters (Jannasch & Wir-
sen, 1977; Turley, 2000). How ever, given enough time,
even at slow rates, sed i ment will even tu ally be ox i dized,
unless other processes or burial preserves it.

As the con tent of or ganic ma te rial in sea floor sed i -
ments in creases, the rate of deg ra da tion de creases. This is
true for both oxic and anoxic en vi ron ments. There may be

sev eral pos si ble rea sons for this, in clud ing that the sup ply of 
or ganic mat ter is large enough to over whelm the sys tem
(high bi o logic pro duc tiv ity) both in open ocean con di tion
and re stricted sea, re spec tively. Source rocks are known that 
have orig i nated in con di tions suf fi ciently oxidic to sup port
bur row ing in ver te brates (Pedersen & Calvert, 1990). In
these cases, the or ganic mat ter con tent is large com pared to
the in or ganic/min eral con tent of the sed i ment. These last
two fac tors, tem per a ture/pres sure and large amounts of or -
ganic ma te rial, may es pe cially op er ate in ar eas of or ganic-
rich fa cies formed by upwelling (Brooks & Fleet, eds.,
1987; Summerhayes et al., eds. 1992, 1995; Huc, ed.,
1995).

The most im por tant fac tor that op er ates to pre serve or -
ganic mat ter in sed i ment is the re duc tion or re moval of ox y -
gen from the bot tom lay ers of wa ter on the sea floor. Most
ma jor source rocks, with the ex cep tion of prodelta shales
and some turbidites and upwelling-re lated source rocks,
show ev i dence of hav ing been de pos ited in anoxic or sub-
oxic con di tions (Brooks & Fleet, eds., 1987; Tyson &
Pearson, 1991; Huc, ed., 1995; Meyers, 2006), known also
from Carpathian bas ins (e.g., Golonka & Picha, 2006).
Even though ox i da tion oc curs in both oxic and anoxic con -
di tions at sim i lar rates, an oxia at the bot tom of the wa ter
col umn can help to pre serve or ganic mat ter. This is done
through re stric tion (due to lack of ox y gen) of de posit feed -
ers, which rep re sent a ma jor cat a lyst to ox i da tion ef fi ciency. 
An other way anoxic pore wa ter aids pres er va tion is that
many or ganic mol e cules (liq uid hy dro car bons, lipids, lig-
nins) are more sta ble in an aer o bic con di tions and are re sis -
tant to an aer o bic deg ra da tion (e.g., Meyers, 1997; Vanden-
broucke & Largeau, 2007).

An oxia de vel ops where the de mand for ox y gen ex ceeds 
sup ply (Demaison & Moore, 1980). When an ox y gen de -
mand de vel ops in the bot tom wa ter, the oxic-anoxic bound -
ary moves out of the sed i ment col umn and into the wa ter
col umn. Such sit u a tions oc cur in the ma rine en vi ron ment in
tec toni cally and cli mat i cally con trolled set tings, which pre -
vent the trans por ta tion of ox y gen-rich sur face wa ters to the
sea floor or where the quan tity of or ganic mat ter ex ceeds the 
sup ply of dis solved oxygen. Typical settings are described
below.

1) Top o graph i cally re stricted ba sin con fig u ra tions:
silled or en closed bas ins. In silled bas ins, cir cu la tion of the
wa ter mass gen er ally takes place hor i zon tally and above the
depth of the sill (e.g., Algeo et al., 2007; Piper et al., 2007).
As long as ver ti cal cur rents do not de velop, the ba sin be low
the sill can be come anoxic. In land-locked bas ins, only
those with pos i tive wa ter bal ance tend to be come anoxic
and de velop or ganic-rich sed i ments; en closed bas ins with
neg a tive wa ter bal ance tend to de velop ver ti cal cir cu la tion
that brings ox y gen ated wa ter to the sea floor (e.g., Özsoy &
Ünlüata, 1997; Bakan & Büyükgüngör, 2000). For ex am -
ple, Oligocene Carpathian bas ins have been or ganic-rich
land-locked flysch bas ins, pro duced oil-bear ing de pos its
(Golonka & Picha, 2006). Also, in re stricted seas within
arid re gions (Red and Med i ter ra nean Seas), evap o ra tion far
ex ceeds river in flow caus ing such a neg a tive wa ter bal ance
that the re sult ing cir cu la tion of ten ox y gen ates the bot tom
wa ter (Krijgsman, 2002). Anoxic con di tions in silled bas ins
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on oce anic shelves also de pend upon over all cli ma tic and
cir cu la tion pat terns within the re gion.

2) Strat i fi ca tion of the wa ter mass: den sity strat i fi ca tion 
of the wa ter mass tends to pre vent ver ti cal cir cu la tion (e.g.,
Huc, ed., 1995). Den sity strat i fi ca tion de vel ops when a
layer of low-sa lin ity wa ter floats on a layer of high-sa lin ity
wa ter, or when a layer of warm wa ter floats on a layer of
cold wa ter. This pro cess can op er ate in any body of wa ter,
from en closed bas ins to the open ocean. When this strat i fi -
ca tion is per sis tent, ox y gen-rich sur face wa ter does not mix
with deeper wa ter and bot tom wa ter can be come anoxic.
Storms can dis turb this bal ance, and hor i zon tal cur rents
within the dense bot tom-wa ter layer can lat er ally trans port
ox y gen-rich wa ter into an area. So when per sis tent strat i fi -
ca tion is es tab lished in re stricted (silled) bas ins, the combi-
na tion is ex tremely fa vor able for the pres er va tion of or ganic 
mat ter.

Open-ocean ox y gen-min i mum zones are re lated to ther -
mal strat i fi ca tion. They oc cur be low the per ma nent thermo-
cline, at the base of the tran si tion zone be tween low-den sity
and high-den sity wa ter (pycnocline). These zones are de fi -
cient in ox y gen, but not al ways anoxic. Where they im pinge 
on the sea floor, or ganic-rich sed i ments can be pre served
(e.g., see re views by Cornford, 1979; Demaison & Moore,
1980; Tyson, 1987; Huc, ed., 1995; Rog ers, 2000; Handoh
et al., 2003). Ox y gen in this zone is de pleted by bac te rial
deg ra da tion of phytoplankton set tling from the euphotic
zone and by zoo plank ton con sump tion. Be cause ox y gen is
con sumed and not eas ily re newed (due to den sity strat i fi ca -
tion), the wa ter in this zone may be come anoxic. The thick -
ness, lat eral ex tent, and ox y gen con tent of this zone de pend
pri mar ily on the bi o logic pro duc tiv ity of the sur face wa ter,
global cli ma tic con di tions and the large-scale advection pat -
terns in the deep ocean. Open oce anic anoxic lay ers are cur -
rently pres ent in the ox y gen-min i mum lay ers of the east ern
trop i cal Pa cific and north west ern In dian Oceans, far from
deep, ox y gen ated po lar wa ter sources. A global ex pan sion
of the ox y gen-min i mum zone in an cient oceans has been
sug gested for ex tended time pe ri ods within the Or do vi cian
Si lu rian, De vo nian, Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous (e.g., Klemme,
1994; Huc, ed., 1995; Rog ers, 2000; Golonka & Krobicki,
2001; Handoh et al., 2003; Algeo et al., 2007; Cramer &
Saltzman, 2007; Jones et al., 2007; Stein, 2007 with refe-
rences cited therein). Usu ally, these cor re spond to pe ri ods
of wide spread black-shale de po si tion.

Hypersalinity causes an ex treme form of sa lin ity strat i -
fi ca tion, and de vel ops from dis so lu tion of salt or in tense
evap o ra tion of sea wa ter. Hypersalinity re sults in a sig nif i -
cant den sity bound ary, which pre vents cir cu la tion of ox y -
gen ated sur face-wa ter to the sea bot tom. How ever, there are 
other preservational ad van tages in hypersaline wa ter. The
sol u bil ity of ox y gen in brine de creases as sa lin ity in creases,
and most or gan isms re spon si ble for or ganic mat ter deg ra da -
tion can not live in highly sat u rated brines (cf. Ev ans &
Kirklund, 1988; Sarg, 2001 with ref er ences therein).

3) An oxia caused by high pro duc tiv ity: This de vel ops
be low zones of high sur face bi o logic pro duc tiv ity when the
ox y gen in bot tom-wa ter lay ers is de pleted be cause more or -
ganic mat ter is pro duced than can be ox i dized with the
avail able ox y gen sup ply. Such sit u a tions typ i cally de velop

on the west ern sides of con ti nents at mid dle lat i tudes, such
as off shore Peru and An gola, where upwelling is cur rently
strong. Pres er va tion of or ganic mat ter in high-pro duc tiv ity
ar eas is of ten fur ther en hanced where the ox y gen-min i mum
zone impinges on the sediment-water interface.

Non-di lu tion of or ganic mat ter

A crit i cal con trol on the or ganic mat ter con tent of ma -
rine sed i ments is the rate of or ganic mat ter ac cu mu la tion on 
the ocean floor ver sus the rate of sed i men ta tion of terrige-
nous and skel e tal min eral mat ter. As de scribed above, the
rate of or ganic mat ter de po si tion is mainly con trolled by pri -
mary pro duc tion rates and the amount of ox i da tion that
takes place in both the oxic and anoxic wa ter col umn
through which the or ganic mat ter must set tle. The or ganic
car bon con cen tra tion in sed i ments is then ul ti mately de ter -
mined by the amount that the or ganic mat ter is di luted by in -
or ganic sed i ment. For rich source rocks the sed i men ta tion
rate of or ganic mat ter exceeds that of the mineral matter,
which is usually very low.

The type of sed i ment within which or ganic ma te rial is
bur ied also af fects or ganic car bon rich ness. Stud ies (Brooks 
& Fleet, eds., 1987; Klemme & Ulmishek, 1991; Huc, ed.,
1995) have shown that, on av er age, clay con tains about
twice as much or ganic mat ter as silt, and silt con tains about
twice as much as sand. Or ganic mat ter is more eas ily ad -
sorbed to fine-grained sed i ments (clays) than to coarser-
grained sed i ments, be cause clay min er als, es pe cially mont -
mo ril lo nite, have nearly 1000 times more sur face area by
weight than quartz and other sand com po nents. Grain size
also helps de ter mine how eas ily sed i ment is ox i dized. It is
eas ier to dis perse ox y gen into sand than silt, which in turn is 
more sus cep ti ble to ox y gen trans port than clay. This is be -
cause clays, even though they have yield ini tial po ros ity,
have po ros ity with greater tortuosity than silts or sands. Ox -
i diz ing agents there fore travel slower and have a longer path 
through finer-grained sediments.

In gen eral, as the rate of de po si tion of fine-grained sed i -
ment in creases, the or ganic mat ter con tent of the sed i ment
also in creases. This gen eral rule holds when the sed i men ta -
tion rate is not ex ces sive and fol lows from the above re la -
tion ships and be cause rapid sed i men ta tion de creases the
time or ganic mat ter is ex posed on the sea floor or in the top
few me ters of the sed i ment col umn. This is why pro-delta
shales can be come source rocks. It is im por tant to re mem -
ber, though, that while rapid de po si tion can lead to better
preservation, rich ness is still mainly de ter mined by the
amount of di lu tion of the organic material by other sedi-
ment.

Sev eral of fac tors have re in forc ing ef fects, while oth ers
may op er ate an tag o nis ti cally. For ex am ple, silled bas ins
may help re strict cir cu la tion to main tain an oxia and have the 
added ben e fit of re strict ing clastic sed i men ta tion, which
may di lute or ganic rich ness, while drain age into a ba sin
may pro vide nu tri ents for in creased bi o logic pro duc tiv ity
but also be a source of ox y gen and clastics that de stroy or -
ganic rich ness. The bal ance of these fac tors must be as -
sessed within the over all con text of the basin’s tectonic and
depositional environment.
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DELPHI METHOD

The de bate over which of the three pri mary pro cesses
de scribed above is the most im por tant con trol on the ac cu -
mu la tion of or ganic-rich fa cies is in con clu sive. In this pro -
ject we as sume that the three pro cesses are equally im por -
tant, and that the bal ance be tween them has the over rid ing
con trol. The amount and rich ness of or ganic mat ter bur ied
in ma rine sed i ments then de pends on the bal ance be tween
pro duc tion and de struc tion, where the lat ter in cludes con -
sump tion, de com po si tion, and di lu tion.

A Delphi ap proach (Linstone & Turoff, 1975) is a good
method for semi-quan ti ta tively as sess ing three equal but in -
tan gi ble or un cer tain vari ables. The Delphi method is based
on achiev ing a rea son able con sen sus of ex pert opin ion in a
sys tem atic and ob jec tive man ner by sur vey ing a group of
peo ple who have knowl edge, ex pe ri ence, and ac cess to de -
tailed in for ma tion about the phe nom ena be ing in ves ti gated.
In this study, a sur vey was con ducted as to the ef fi ciency of
the pro cesses con trol ling or ganic rich ness in spe cific paleo-
geo graphic, cli ma tic, and tec tonic set tings where Up per Ju -
ras sic ma rine source rocks are known or thought to be pres -
ent. The three ma jor pro cesses op er at ing in these set tings
are bi o logic pro duc tiv ity, depositional pres er va tion, and
non-di lu tion. These were dis cussed above and shown in Ta -
ble 1. The over all ef fi ciency of each of these pro cesses, in -
clud ing their sub-pro cesses, was as signed a value be tween 1 
and 5 (5 be ing most ef fec tive) as judged by at least five ex -
perts and the re sults com bined into an av er age value. The
ex perts were from Mobil Ex plo ra tion and Pro duc ing Cen -
ter; the team in cluded the pres ent au thors (Golonka, Bocha-
rova, Edrich, Pauken, Wildharber). The three val ues, one
for each of the major processes, were multiplied together to
produce a Source Rock Prediction Value (SRPV, range
1–125).

Thirty-six Late Ju ras sic re gions were eval u ated in this.
The as sess ment of SRPV for each of these spe cific Late Ju -
ras sic set tings is in cluded in Ta ble 2 and the ar eas are de -
picted on Fig ure 1. Each of these large ar eas rep re sents a
sin gle tectono-depositional prov ince in the Late Ju ras sic.
They each en com pass one or more pres ent-day sed i men tary
bas ins, which may or may not have sim i lar or re lated tec -
tonic and strati graphic development since the Jurassic.

Ta ble 2

Late Ju ras sic SRPV as sess ment and pre dicted SPI

Re gions SRPV   SPI

1. North Sea* 75 15*

2. Gulf of Mex ico 72 14.5

3. E. Green land/N. At lan tic/Barents 72 14.5

4. Saudi Ara bia* 70 14*

5. Ye men/Somalia 70 13.9

6. East. Med i ter ra nean 64 11.9

7. Falkland/Weddell Sea 64 11.9

8. S. Cas pian/Cen tral Asia 63 11.5

9. Carpathian/N. Black Sea 56 9.8

10. Chukchi/E. Si be ria /Beau fort 56 9.8

11. West Si be ria/(Kara Sea?)* 55 8*

12. Greater New found land, Galicia 49 7.7

13. Neuquen/Chil ean Back-arc 48 7.6

14. Ross Sea 35 4.8

15. Tofino Ba sin, B.C. Can ada 34 4.4

16. West Af rica/Guinea, Mo rocco 31 4

17. North In dia 26 3.5

18. Bo gota Basin 26 3.5

19. Proto-Ca rib bean 26 3.5

20. SE Africa 26 3.5

21. Pa pua/NE Australia 26 3.5

22. Apulia 25 3.2

23. S. Ibe ria/Corsica/Sardinia 25 3.2

24. Ti bet/Qiangtang and Lhasa 24.5 3.1

25. East Af ri can Sea way 22.5 3

26. NW Shelf Aus tra lia* 22 6*

27. NW India 19 2.7

28. Khatanga/Yenisey 18 2.5

29. Greater Sverdrup 18 2.5

30. Ogaden* 16 2*

31. Al ge ria/Tu ni sia/Mo rocco 16 2.1

32. Chil ean Fore-arc 14 2

33. Thai/Ma lay 12 1.9

34. Cen tral At lan tic/E. Coast U.S. 8 1.8

35. Su ma tra Bor neo 6 1.6

36. Baja Bor der land 4.5 1.5

Mea sured SPI from Demaison and Huizinga (1991)

RANK ING RE GIONAL SOURCE ROCK
PE TRO LEUM PO TEN TIAL

The SRPV gives a semi-quan ti ta tive as sess ment of the
ef fi ciency of ac cu mu la tion and pres er va tion of or ganic mat -
ter within a depocenter. It does not ac tu ally in di cate whether 
the or ganic fa cies will be rich enough to be a good source
rock. How ever, the pro cesses de scribed above and eval u -
ated to de ter mine SRPV also con trol source rock rich ness,
and source rock rich ness can be mea sured. By cal i brat ing
SRPV with known, mea sured val ues of source rock rich ness 
(SPI), the pres ence and rich ness of po ten tial source rocks
can be pre dicted.

The source po ten tial in dex (SPI) is a mea sure of cu mu -
la tive pe tro leum po ten tial (Demaison & Huizinga, 1991). It
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is de fined as the max i mum quan tity of hy dro car bons (in
met ric tons) that can be gen er ated within a col umn of source 
rock un der 1 m2 of sur face area (Fig. 2). This in dex com -
bines thick ness and rich ness into a sin gle pa ram e ter, which
does not dis tin guish be tween gas or oil or de pend on ma tu -
rity or source rock type. In Fig. 2, S1+S2 is source rock rich -

ness or ge netic po ten tial, mea sured from Rock-Eval py rol y -
sis. The av er age ge netic po ten tial is cal cu lated from
systematic sampling of the source rock section.

Av er age SPI mea sure ments have been pub lished for 6
Late Ju ras sic ma rine source rock se quences (Demaison &
Huizinga, 1991). These se quences are found in 5 in de pend -
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Fig. 1. Re gions with eval u ated SRPV. Base map – Late Ju ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous paleogeographic map (mod i fied from Golonka et
al., 2001). 28 high est ranked re gion have been de picted: 1 – North Sea, 2 – Gulf of Mex ico, 3 – East Green land, N. At lan tic/Barents, 4 –
Saudi Ara bia, 5 – Ye men/So ma lia, 6 – East ern Med i ter ra nean, 7 – Falklands/Weddell Sea, 8 – South Cas pian/Cen tral Asia, 9 –
Carpathians, 10 – Chukchi Sea/East Si be ria/Beau fort Sea, 11 – West Si be ria/Kara Sea, 12 – New Foundland/Galicia, 13 – Neuquen, 14 –
Ross Sea, 15 – Tofino (B.C., Can ada), 16 – West Af rica/Guinea, Mo rocco, 17 – North In dia, 18 – Bo gota Ba sin, 19 – Proto-Ca rib bean, 20
– South-East Af rica, 21 – Pa pua/NE Aus tra lia, 22 – Apulia, 23 – South Ibe ria(Spain)/Corsica/Sar dinia, 24 – Ti bet/Qiangtang & Lhasa, 25
– East Af ri can Sea way, 26 – NW Aus tra lian shelf, 27 – North-West In dia, 28 – Khatanga/Yenisey

Fig. 2. The source po ten tial in dex (SPI) – a mea sure of cu mu la tive pe tro leum po ten tial (Demaison & Huizinga, 1991)



ent Late Ju ras sic tectono-depositional prov inces. Two of the 
SPI mea sure ments came from sep a rate bas ins on the north -
west Aus tra lian mar gin. These bas ins were part of the same
tectono-depositional prov ince in the Late Ju ras sic; and SPI
val ues were equal. SRPV’s were as sessed for each of the
five in de pend ent ar eas and plot ted against the mea sured SPI 
val ues to cal i brate the method and gen er ate the curve in Fig. 
3. These five val ues were fit to a sec ond-or der poly no mial
curve with an r2 of 0.95 (shown as stars in Fig. 3). This
graph al lowed the cal cu la tion of SPI val ues for the other
Late Ju ras sic depositional set tings for which SRPV’s were
as sessed. These re gions, which are out lined in Fig. 3, are
shown as open cir cles in Figure 1 and ranked in order of
SRPV in Table 2.

When the geo chem i cal data used to cal cu late SPI are
not avail able, the SRPV method may be used to pre dict the
pres ence and the qual ity of source rocks in a re gion. How -
ever the pres ence of good source rocks is only one of the
fac tors re quired for pe tro leum ac cu mu la tion. The other
components of the pe tro leum sys tem must also be appro-
priate.

Demaison and Huizinga (1991) pub lished their pa per
18 years ago. How ever, their SPI val ues are still most ac -
tual, since only few pa pers with mea sured SPI were later
pub lished (e.g., Moretti et al., 1995, Ritts et al., 1999,
Schoellkopf & Patterson, 2000, Banerjee et al., 2002) none
of them con cern ing Up per Ju ras sic source rocks. There fore, 
the pres ent au thors de cided to check and val i date method
us ing their own re search in the West Carpathians.

PO SI TION OF WEST CARPATHIANS
IN SRPV PRE DIC TION

The Pol ish and Slo vak West Carpathians form the
north ern part of the great arc of moun tains, which stretch
more than 1 300 km from the Vi enna For est to the Iron Gate
on the Dan ube. Tra di tion ally the Carpathians are sub di -
vided into an older range known as the In ner Carpathians
and the youn ger ones, known as the Outer Carpathians.
From the point of view of the plate tec tonic evo lu tion of the
bas ins the fol low ing ma jor el e ments (Figs 4–6) were dis tin -
guished in the Outer Carpathians and the ad ja cent part of
the In ner Carpathians (Golonka et al., 2005, 2006, 2008b,
Œl¹czka et al., 2006):

In ner Carpathian Terrane – con ti nen tal plate built of
the con ti nen tal crust of Hercynian (Variscan) age and Me -
so zoic–Ce no zoic sed i men tary cover. The In ner Carpathians 
form a pro lon ga tion of the North ern Cal car e ous Alps, and
are re lated to the Apulia plate. The up per most Pa leo zoic –
Me so zoic con ti nen tal and shal low ma rine sed i men tary se -
quences of this plate are folded and thrust into a se ries of
nappes. They are di vided into the Tatric, Veporic and
Gemeric nappes that are the pro lon ga tion of the Lower,
Mid dle and Up per Austroalpine nappes re spec tively. The
nappes and the Hercynian base ment are unconformably
covered by mid-Eocene/Oligocene flysch and Early/Mid dle 
Mio cene ma rine and ter res trial (con ti nen tal) mo las ses. The
Ju ras sic rocks within the In ner Carpathian terrane are
represented by platform and basinal deposits.

Al pine Tethys (e.g., Golonka et al., 2005, 2006, 2008b)
de vel oped as a ba sin dur ing Ju ras sic times be tween In ner
Carpathian–East ern Al pine terrane and North Eu ro pean
Plat form. In the west ern part it con tains the ophiolitic se -
quences in di cat ing the truly oce anic crust. In the east ern
part the ophiolitic se quences are known only as peb bles in
flysch, the base ment of the realm was partly formed by the
at ten u ated crust. In Po land, Slovakia and Ukraine, the Al -
pine Tethys realm is rep re sented by the sed i men tary se -
quences be long ing to the Pieniny Klippen Belt and the
Magura Unit (Golonka et al., 2006). The Czorsztyn sub -
merged ridge di vided the oce anic realm into two bas ins. The 
Magura Ba sin (Fig. 4) con sti tutes the north west ern part of
the Al pine Tethys (Golonka et al., 2008b). The Ju ras sic,
Cre ta ceous, Paleogene and Mio cene se quences of this ba sin 
are in volved in the allochtonous units cov er ing the North
Eu ro pean plat form (Magura Nappe). The Ju ras sic rocks of
the Magura Ba sin are rep re sented by basinal, slope and
ridge fa cies.

North Eu ro pean Plat form – large con ti nen tal plate
amal gam ated dur ing Pre cam brian–Pa leo zoic time. Pro tero -
zoic, Vendian (Cadomian), Early Pa leo zoic (Cal edo nian),
Late Pa leo zoic (Hercynian) frag ments could be dis tin -
guished within the folded and meta mor phosed base ment of
this plate. Be neath of the Outer Carpathians the sed i men tary 
cover con sist of the autochthonous Up per Pa leo zoic, Me so -
zoic and Ce no zoic se quences cov ered by the allochtonous
Ju ras sic–Neo gene rocks. The autochthonous Ju ras sic rocks
within North Eu ro pean Plat form are rep re sented by mainly
plat form fa cies. They are known from bore-holes as well as
from the ex otic peb bles and olistoliths in the Outer Carpa-
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Fig. 3. Graph show ing re la tion be tween source po ten tial in dex
(SPI) and Source Rock Pre dic tion Value (SRPV) for Up per Ju ras -
sic–Lower Cre ta ceous prov inces (mod i fied from Golonka et al.,
2001): 1 – North Sea, 2 – Gulf of Mex ico, 3 – East Green land, N.
At lan tic/Barents, 4 – Saudi Ara bia, 5 – Ye men/So ma lia, 6 – East -
ern Med i ter ra nean, 7 – Falklands/Weddell Sea, 8 – South Cas -
pian/Cen tral Asia, 9 – Carpathians, 10 – Chukchi Sea/East Si be ria/ 
Beau fort Sea, 11 – West Si be ria/Kara Sea, 12 – New Foundland/
Galicia, 13 – Neuquen, 14 – Ross Sea, 15 – Tofino (B.C., Can ada), 
16 – West Af rica/Guinea, Mo rocco, 17 – North In dia, 18 – Bo gota
Ba sin, 19 – Proto-Ca rib bean, 20 – South-East Af rica, 26 – NW
Aus tra lian shelf, 30 – Ogaden



thian flysch se quences. The south ern part of the North Eu -
ro pean Plat form, ad ja cent to the Al pine Tethys is known as
Peritethys. The up lifted and basinal zones were dis tin -
guished within the plat form. The Baška–Inwa³d Ridge and
Pav lov Car bon ate Plat form be long to the up lifted el e ments,
while Bachowice and Mikulov bas ins rep re sent the basinal
zones (Fig. 4). The uplifted zones originated during the
platform break-up.

Severin-Moldavidic (proto-Silesian) realm (SM), de -
vel oped within the North Eu ro pean Plat form as rift and/or
back-arc ba sin. The SM base ment is rep re sented by the at -
ten u ated crust of the North Eu ro pean plate with per haps in -
cip i ent oce anic frag ments. The sed i men tary cover is rep re -

sented by sev eral se quences of Late Ju ras sic–Early Mio cene 
age be long ing re cently to Dukla, Silesian, Subsilesian, ¦da- 
nice, Skole tec tonic units in Po land and the Czech Re pub lic
(Œl¹czka et al., 2006). The Severin-Moldavidic basinal
realm ends in Moravia while slope se quences ex tend fur ther 
west wards. The Silesian Ridge (Golonka et al., 2006,
2008b), sep a rated the Al pine Tethys and the Severin-Mol-
davidic realm. The west ern part of the ridge was re or ga -
nized dur ing Late Cre ta ceous form ing the base ment of the
up lifted Silesian Cor dil lera. In Po land, Czech Re pub lic and
Slovakia, the ridges sed i men tary se quences are rep re sented
only by peb bles and olistoliths in the flysch of the Pieniny
Klippen Belt and Magura Unit. It is known only from
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Fig. 4. Paleoenvironment and paleolithofacies maps with main paleogeographical el e ment of the West Carpathians and ad ja cent ar eas
dur ing the Late Ju ras sic (from Golonka et al. 2008b; mod i fied). Plate po si tion 140 Ma



exotics and olistoliths oc cur ring within the var i ous
allochthonous units of the Outer Carpathians. The shal -
low-wa ter ma rine sed i men ta tion pre vailed on the Silesian
Ridge dur ing Late Ju ras sic and ear li est Cre ta ceous times.
The car bon ate material was trans ported from the ridge to -
ward the Severin-Moldavidic Ba sin.

De tailed dis cus sion of the plate tec ton ics of the area and 
full ref er ences are given by Golonka et al. (2006). The Ju -
ras sic – Early Cre ta ceous geodynamic evo lu tion of the
Circum-Carpathian Tethyan re gion re flects the plate tec -
tonic his tory of the Earth dur ing the break-up of Pangea.
The Tri as sic and Ju ras sic rift ing events re sulted in the for -
ma tion of the oce anic type bas ins along the north ern mar gin
of the Tethys Ocean. The Tri as sic Meliata and Tri as sic–Ju -
ras sic Pieniny Klippen Belt Oceans were formed in the
west ern part of the re gion (Golonka et al., 2006 and ref er -
ences therein). Tauric and Greater Cau ca sus-Cas pian
Oceans were lo cated east of the Moesian Plat form. The
Cen tral At lan tic was in an ad vanced drift ing stage dur ing
the Mid dle – Late Ju ras sic. Rift ing con tin ued in the North
Sea and in the north ern Proto-At lan tic. The pro gres sive
breakup of Pangea re sulted in a sys tem of spread ing axes,
trans form faults, and rift sys tems. This sys tem con nected
the ocean spread ing in the Cen tral At lan tic and Ligurian-
Piedmont Ocean to the open ing of the Pieniny Klippen Belt
Ba sin and to the rift ing that con tin ued through the Pol -
ish-Dan ish graben to Mid-Nor way and the Barents Sea. The 
Pieniny Klippen Belt Ba sin was fully opened by the Mid -
dle-Late Ju ras sic (Golonka et al., 2006, 2008b). The basinal 
parts of north ern Tethys are sur rounded by sev eral car bon -
ate plat forms. These plat forms cover, among oth ers, the

shal low parts of Adria, Umbria-Marche, East ern Al pine, In -
ner Carpathian, and Moesian plates. The spread ing in the
Ligurian-Pieniny Klippen Belt Ocean con tin ued un til the
Tithonian. Ma jor plate re or ga ni za tion took place dur ing the
Tithonian (Fig. 5). The Cen tral At lan tic be gan to prop a gate
into the area be tween Ibe ria and the New Fundland shelf
(Golonka, 2007). The Ligurian-Pieniny Ocean reached its
max i mum width and the oce anic spread ing stopped. The
subduction of the Meliata-Halstatt Ocean and the col li sion
of the Tisa block with the In ner Carpathian ter ranes were
con cluded in the lat est Ju ras sic–ear li est Cre ta ceous. Dur ing
the Tithonian, subduction jumped to the north ern mar gin of
the In ner Carpathian ter ranes and be gan to con sume the
Pieniny Klippen Belt Ocean. The Tethyan plate re or ga ni za -
tion re sulted in ex ten sive grav i ta tional fault move ment.
Sev eral tec tonic horsts and grabens were formed, re ju ve nat -
ing some older, Eo- and Meso-Cim mer ian faults. The Outer
Carpathian (Silesian and Magura) ba sin had de vel oped with 
extensional vol ca nism (Golonka et al., 2006). To the west,
these troughs ex tended into the Valais ocean, which en tered
a seafloor-spread ing phase, and fur ther on into the area be -
tween Spain and France and to the Biscay Bay. East ward it
was con tin ued into the Eastern Carpathians in Ukraine and
Romania (Golonka et al., 2006 and references therein).

Breakup of Pangea dur ing the Ju ras sic and Early Cre ta -
ceous cre ated a sys tem of rifts along the north ern Tethyan
mar gin ex tend ing from France and Swit zer land to Af ghan i -
stan (Golonka, 2007). Some of these rifts de vel oped into
oce anic bas ins with un der ly ing oce anic crust. Oth ers de vel -
oped on at ten u ated/tran si tional con ti nen tal crust and turned
into aulacogens. The bas ins were sep a rated from the main
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Fig. 5. Paleogeography of Cen tral and West ern Eu rope dur ing Late Ju ras sic–ear li est Cre ta ceous with the Carpathian source rock area
marked in black (mod i fied ac cord ing to Golonka, 2007). Ab bre vi a tions of oceans and plates names:, Ca – Calabria-Cam pania, Cr –
Czorsztyn Ridge, Do – Dobrogea, EA – East ern Alps, IC – In ner Carpathians, Mg – Magura Ba sin, Mo – Moesia, PD – Pol ish-Dan ish
Trough, Pn – Penninic Ocean, PKB – Pieniny Klippen Belt Ba sin, Rh – Rhodopes, Si – Silesian Ba sin, Ti – Tisa, Va – Vardar Ocean



Tethys Ocean by sev eral plates and ridges like Brianço-
nnais, Czorsztyn Ridge, Moesian and Rhodope plates,
Pontides, Ar me nian and Lut plates. Par tial up lift of main -
land Eu rope and the late Cim mer ian orog eny re sulted in es -
tab lish ment of re stricted con di tions in the mar ginal Tethyan 
bas ins (Golonka et al., 2004).

The paleogeographic and paleoclimatic set ting fa vored
upwelling along the ridges and con ti nen tal mar gins (Fig. 6). 
Firm ev i dence for upwelling was pro vided by de tailed stud -
ies of Berriasian sed i ments on the Czorsztyn Ridge in Po -
land (Golonka & Krobicki, 2001).

Dur ing Cretaceus–Ce no zoic times the sed i men tary se -
quences de pos ited within the Magura Ba sin and Severin-
Moldavidic bas ins as well as within the mar ginal part of the
North Eu ro pean plat form were up rooted and thrust over the
plat form at a dis tance of at least 60–100 km (Golonka et al.,
2005, Œl¹czka et al., 2006). In Po land and Czech Re pub lic
these allochthonous, mainly flysch units are be ing re garded
as Outer Flysch Carpathians (Fig. 7). They form a stack of
nappes and thrust-sheets ar ranged in sev eral tec tonic units
(Figs 8, 9). Along the fron tal Carpathian thrust, a nar row
zone of folded Mio cene deposits was de vel oped.

Source Rock Pre dic tion Value (SRPV) mod el ing
placed Tethyan mar ginal bas ins among the best source
rocks con tain ing Ju ras sic bas ins of the world. South-Cas -
pian and Cen tral Asian Ba sin took eighth po si tion, while the 
Carpathian ba sin ninth po si tion in Ta ble 2. The au thors are
eval u at ing now the ac tual pos si bil ity to find new Ju ras sic/
Early Cre ta ceous source. The high or ganic pro duc tiv ity in
these bas ins was caused by upwelling (Golonka & Kro-
bicki, 2001), as well as re stricted con di tions in the narrow
rift basins.

Ac cord ing to Golonka and Picha (2006), the Up per Ju -
ras sic or ganic-rich Mikulov marls rep re sent ing world-class
source rock were found in the wells in the south east ern
Czech Re pub lic and north east ern Aus tria. In this area the
Ju ras sic rock lay unconformably on the pre-Me so zoic base -
ment de formed dur ing the Cadomian and Variscan oroge -
nies (Adamek, 2005). The Ju ras sic sed i men ta tion started in
the Mid dle Ju ras sic. The fault-block move ment dif fer en ti -
ated the Late Ju ras sic paleoenvironment into the shal low
and deeper, basinal parts (Figs 4, 10).

Pre dom i nantly marly, or ganic-rich sed i ments of the
Mikulov For ma tion were de pos ited in a deeper, more re -
stricted ma rine en vi ron ment (Ladwein, 1988; Adamek,
2005; Golonka & Picha, 2006). The ba sin grew shal lower
dur ing the Late Ju ras sic time and deeper wa ter marls passed
grad u ally into the clastic Kurdejov For ma tion and with the
re gres sion into the car bon ates of the Ernstbrun Formation.

To day the thick ness of the Mikulov For ma tion ex ceeds
lo cally 1500 me ters. These rocks were in di cated as the good 
source rocks based on a geo chem i cal stud ies (Ladwein,
1988; Golonka & Picha, 2006). Their TOC value vary be -
tween 0.2–10% with an av er age value of 1.9%. They sour-
ced oils in the Vi enna Ba sin and Carpathian subthrust in
Aus tria and the Czech Re pub lic. They were de pos ited on
the North Eu ro pean Plat form but pres ently are be low the
tec tonic units (nappes) of the Outer Flysch Carpathians (See 
Mikulov area on Fig. 11, Bulhary and Kobyli bore holes for
ex am ples). The ge netic po ten tial (S1 + S2 of Rock Eval py -

rol y sis) of Mikulov marls ranges from 2 to 10 kg of hy dro -
car bons per Gg of rocks (Krejèi et al., 1996). As sum ing av -
er age den sity of 2.5 kg per cu bic me ter (the value used by
Demaison & Huizinga, 1991 in their SPI cal cu la tions) and
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Fig. 6. Paleoenvironment, wind di rec tion and upwelling zones
of the Carpathian area dur ing Tithonian–Berriasian. A. Win ter
North ern Hemi sphere. B. Sum mer North ern Hemi sphere



1000 m thick ness the cal cu lated SPI is 5 for low est S1 + S2
value, and 25 for the high est one. The SPI pre dicted from
the SRPV method is around 10. It looks like the pre dicted
SPI fit quite well the ac tual mea sured and cal cu lated data.
Ac cord ing to Krejèi et al. (1996), the re ac tive part of
kerogen in Mikulov Marls is type II, while the abun dant
intertinite makes the bulk hy dro gen In dex lower, as if the
kerogen was type II/III given by Ladwein (1988). Ac cord -
ing to Picha and Pe ters (1998), biomarker oil-to-source cor -
re la tion in di cate link of subthrust oils in the Czech Re pub -
lic, West Carpathians subthrust plays with Up per Ju ras sic or 
Paleogene (mainly Menilitic shales) spurce rocks. The
Menilitic shales source oils for most de pos its in Po land (see
geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics e.g., Lafargue et al., 1994; Ko-
tarba & Koltun, 2006). Some oils in Po land, es pe cially in
Carpathian fore land east of Krakow are per haps also linked
to Ju ras sic sources.

Or ganic-rich sed i ments were also de pos ited within the
Severin-Moldavidic (proto-Silesian). The Vendrynì For ma -
tion (for merly known as Up per Cieszyn Shales) was de pos -
ited dur ing Late Ju ras sic times (Golonka et al., 2008a, c).
This for ma tion oc curs in Czech Re pub lic and Po land be -
tween Frydek and Bielsko-Bia³a area (Fig. 11). It is rep re -
sented by dark-grey, dark-brown or black marly shales of -
ten with sub ma rine slumps and with rare in ter ca la tions of
pelitic or detritic lime stones. The for ma tion thick ness is 300 
me ters, age Oxfordian–Tithonian, per haps up to ear li est
Berriasian. The ge netic po ten tial S1 + S2 (Rock Eval py rol -

y sis per formed by Dr. Irena Matyasik from Oil and Gas In -
sti tute in Krakow) of Vendrynì For ma tion was in ves ti gated
for sam ples from for ma tion type lo cal ity Wêdrynia (Czech
name Vendrynì) in the Czech Re pub lic and from Goleszów
and nearby Gumna in Po land (Fig. 11). It range from of 2 to
6 kg of hy dro car bons per Gg of rocks. As sum ing av er age
den sity of 2.5 kg per cu bic me ter (the value used by
Demaison & Huizinga, 1991 in their SPI cal cu la tions) SPI
is 1.5 for low est S1 + S2 value, and 7.5 for the high est one.
It is be low the ac tual po ten tial of Mikulov Marls and pre -
dicted from SRPV cal cu la tions. The av er age ac tual SPI for
both in ves ti gated Up per Ju ras sic or ganic rich rocks is
around 10 like the SPI pre dicted for Carpathian Up per Ju -
ras sic. It val i dates the SRPV method, at least for this area,
where our knowl edge about ge ol ogy and paleogeography is
quite good.

CON CLU SIONS

Late Ju ras sic/Early Cre ta ceous rocks from plat form be -
low thrust belt and from the allochtonous units pos si bly
sourced some Carpathian oils. The SRPV method is a tool
to pre dict re gional source rock pe tro leum po ten tial. A de fin -
able re la tion ship be tween SRPV as sess ments and mea sured
SPI val ues was suc cess fully shown for the Late Ju ras sic–
ear li est Cre ta ceous in ter val. How ever, other im por tant
source rock in ter vals should be eval u ated to fur ther val i date
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Fig. 7. Tec tonic sketch map of the Carpathian area (mod i fied from Golonka and Picha, 2006) with lo ca tion of cross-sec tions on Figs 8
and 9.AA and BB – lo
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Fig. 8. Gen er al ized cross-sec tion A-A (for lo ca tion see Fig. 7) across Carpathian-Pannonian re gion (mod i fied from Golonka & Picha,
2006)

Fig. 9. Gen er al ized cross-sec tion B-B (for lo ca tion see Figs 7, 11) across Outer Flysch Carpathians in Po land (mod i fied from Golonka
et al., 2005)

Fig. 10. Dis tri bu tion of Ju ras sic fa cies on the SE mar gin of the Eu ro pean Plat form (af ter Adámek, 2005; mod i fied)
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and re fine this method and de ter mine the ex tent of its ap pli -
ca tion. Also, much work is still re quired in the Up per Ju ras -
sic ar eas pre dicted to have sig nif i cant un der-ex plored po -
ten tial to test our hy poth e ses.

Al though SPI is typ i cally de ter mined for a spe cific ex -
plo ra tion well or out crop sec tion, a sin gle SPI value may
rep re sent the ba sin-wide source rock in ter val be cause many
source rocks are con sid ered to have a fairly uni form dis tri -
bu tion of rich ness and thick ness. The sin gle SRPV, like the
sin gle SPI value, at tempts to eval u ate a wide area as if the
lithofacies and depositional en vi ron ment were uni form
through out. The next step would be to de ter mine the vari -
abil ity of both SPI and SRPV within a re gion or ba sin by
care ful anal y sis of more lo cal data. Ex am ples in clude study -
ing thick ness changes in ter preted from re gional seis mic, re -
fin ing or uti liz ing more ap pro pri ate tectono-depositional
mod els, us ing more de tailed paleogeography, and sam pling
and in cor po rat ing more well data. This type of anal y sis
could lead to the pre dic tion of intra-ba sin source rock
distribution and potential and the better understanding of
play fairways.
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